Concentrate Growth Factors Regulate Osteogenic Dysfunction of MC3T3-E1 Cells Induced by High Glucose Through PI3K/Akt Signaling Pathway.
The aim of this study is to investigate the effects of Concentrate Growth Factors Extract (CGF-e) on the proliferation and osteogenic differentiation of MC3T3-E1 cells under high glucose condition. MC3T3-E1 cells were divided into 4 groups including normal glucose (5.5-mM) group (control), high glucose (25.5-mM) group, normal glucose + CGF-e group, and high glucose + CGF-e group. The proliferation, osteogenic differentiation and mineralization of osteoblasts were evaluated, respectively, by the 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay, cytoskeleton analysis, alkaline phosphatase activity assay, alizarin red staining, and real-time polymerase chain reaction. Western blots analysis was used to explore the role of PI3K/Akt pathway. The viability, osteogenic differentiation, and mineralization of MC3T3-E1 cells were significantly decreased by high glucose. All observed osteogenic dysfunction were inhibited by CGF-e. Moreover, the PI3K/Akt pathway was activated by CGF-e. It was concluded that the soluble factors released by CGF could significantly attenuate high glucose-mediated MC3T3-E1 cells osteogenic dysfunction through the PI3K/Akt pathway.